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Tuesday July 13, 43, 9,30 PM

Dear sweetheart Mary
Here I am writing a few line to let
you know I”m doing fine. I hope to
hear the same from you.

Well darling today I didn’t get
any letter from you but yesterday
I received a beautiful post card from
my love it's nice also I received your
Cigarettes. I thank you very much
honey someday when we get married
I’ll pay them back different way to you. Ha’ ha’

Now darling I don’t have
much more to tell you because I
don’t go any place we do something
every day so when you write to me
tell me plenty about you if you don’t mind.

Also honey two days ago I received
one letter from Gerry he told me
Pete I don't have much to tell
you but if you want to know something
ask me but don’t ask me anything
about Silos they are all mine he
mean girls ha” ha” Well honey I don’t
want any them because I got my own
she’s home I miss her very much I hope
to see her soon.



Also darling I don’t have much
more to tell you wishing you best
luck in world God Bless you
your darling sweetheart
Pietro Centofanti

Good night now honey
it's about 10, P.M. it's time to go
sleep and dreaming some about
my love Mary, honey one
night I dream some funny
dream about us ha ha?

I love you Mary
very much honey
with all my heart sweetheart
Do you love me?

Solong now until
tomorrow
Love
Pete

write soon

I love you darling
[[heart]]


